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normal, although a superficial gastritis with much mucous secretion is
present. This form is associated with an irritation gastritis, and the
active secretion may he restored by the withdrawal of the irritant and
by appropriate treatment (see aciiloiuiydkia, Vol. I, p. 12(>),
Peptic ulcers When gastritis is present together with peptic ulcer, a condition
associated with constitutional hyperacidity, the tendency to depression
of the acid function is masked by the original hyperacidity; so what
appears to be a normal acid-curve may be obtained with the fractional
test-meal. With treatment and healing of the ulcer the gastritis is also
improved, and the hyperacidity is again manifest when the test-meal
is repeated.
Pepsin	The secretion of pepsin has not been studied so fully as that of hydro-
chloric acid; it is not so readily affected by gastritis, but is low or absent
in pernicious anaemia.
6-ENDOCR1NH SliCRHTIONS AND GASTRITIS
The injection of pituitary (posterior lobe) extract in animals produced
a striking effect on the gastric mueosa (I)odds and Noble), In a large
dose it caused a necrosis of the area of the oxyntic cells and in smaller
repeated doses the development of a solitary ulcer resembling peptic
ulcer in man. Other experiments have shown that the vasopressor
fraction of posterior pituitary extract caused complete suppression of
gastric secretion and abolition of the response to histamine, producing
a temporary condition of achlorhydria (Dodds and Noble, 1937).
7.-CLINICAL PICTURE AND SYMPTOMS
(1)—Acute Haematogcnous Gastritis
(a)	Haematogenous Toxic Gastritis
The chief symptoms arc usually those of the primary condition, e.g.
influenza, diphtheria, or scarlet fever, with which loss of appetite,
nausea, and vomiting arc commonly associated; but the degree of true
organic gastritis accompanying these symptoms in any individual case
is unknown. Sometimes the evidence of true gastritis is unmistakable;
the vomiting is persistent and contains an admixture of blood in small
amounts, such as arises from a congested or eroded mucous membrane,
and epigastric pain and tenderness are present.
(b)	Phlegmonous Gastritis
This very rare condition usually follows some infection such as pneu-
monia but may develop suddenly without any indication of the primary
infection. The onset is with epigastric pain and vomiting, both, usually
but not always, acute and persistent. In the acute type the patient is
restless and anxious and becomes collapsed, the clinical aspect being

